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Conutry for Rustlers.
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to
Bay
lowing
rustlers, but uot of the character
that formerly occupied portions of
Is' ew Mexico:
"Of sixteen young men who
A Ciood

The

Globe-Democr-
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struck the Idaho mining country
with me in 1881, 1 don't know but
worth less than
one who is
i10,000, and be is no earthly good
rs a rustler," SRid Mr. George
Kirk, of Clayton, Idaho, opening a
chat on milling topics with a
representative at the Laclede Hotel last evening. lie resumed : "I am now bnlf owner in
a group of mines on Squaw Creek,
a tributary of Salmon River, which
are worth l,00O,0OO, and would
not be sold for less. They aie the
Cinnabar, Cinnabar fraction, South
Vvtoneinn nrui North Extension
Cinnabar, the Standard Fraction
and the Martin. I myself have
taken $68,000 out of a hole not 30
feet deep in the Cinnabar itself.
I was
"W hen I struck the claim
13,000 in debt, and in the first two
days we followed the vein myself
and partner took out $1,800. In
three weeks wo had taken out
and had three men helping us.
The ore is smelting ore, gang beof
ing iron, and yieldsof100 ounces
gold and fi'2
silver, $10 to K
the ton. We
per cent of lead to
me twelve miles from Clayton, to
to-da- y
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HILLSBOROUGH,, SIERRA COUNTY,
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A Rich Tin Mine.
A correspondent writing from
to the New York
Tasmania,
Times has this to say in regard to a
tin mine of that district :
In tin Tasmania gives indications of unlimited wealth. The
richest tin mine in the world is
nere the liischoff whose owners
have been fifteen years cutting a
few small excavations in what
seems to be literally a mountain of
this rarely occurring metal. It
was discovered iu 1871 by James
Smith, who, impelled by what
complacent sprit one knows not,
turned from his march across the
mountains of the rugged Northwest coast to cut and hack a narrow path through the densest
scrub, and cama upon the deposit
which has made his fortune and
that of scores of others. The great
wealth thht thus came to him was
well bestowed, and his tame is
known throughout the island for
many deeds of public and private
charity. Active operations began
upon the Bisehofl mine in September, 1873. The ore has averaged
since then from 04 to 73 per cent
of pure tin to the ton ; and up to
the end of 1884, the latest report I
am able to find, 20,000 tons of tin
had been sent to the market, and
men who naid $1 for original
shares now see the slock quoted at
four times that amount, and have
received in dividends 15J.10 per
share on their investments.
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ieorge Koss is home again after
WPuks' trip on the trail.

a live

Mrs. Foster and Miss Anna Pollock'
were up from Ijiko Valley yesterday.
I'OSTorFICE HOUKS.
Since ground bog day the weather has
Tho poHtofUoe at Hillsborough will be been black and boisterous. Good omen
for fair weather.
open for Ijumuess
Kev. T. L. Wiltsee, is announced to
From 7 30 a. in. to 11 a. m.
"
4 p. in. to (1 p. m.
preach at the Court House this (Saturday)
ON SUNDAY
evening, and extends cordial invitation
to everybody.
From 7 30 a. m. to 9 30 a' ni.
"
7 p. m. to 8 p. in.
A beautiful rainbaw was Been arehinj
John E. Smith, Acting P. M.
over the Black Kange here Thursday
night. It lasted for quite awhile and, by
LOCAL
many who viewed it, was the first ever
witnessed by moonlight.
13?" Niuoke Hie liitrrimlloiinl Cigar.
The party that sent a letter to a HartCounty TroaHiirer W. H. Iiuclier, of
Conn., firm and enclosing a postal
ford,
Kingston, paid the county seat a flying note in
payment for goods, neglected to
visit jCuewlay.
affix their signature to the same and
J. M. Welwlor returned froro E3 Faso their letter awaits wiore explicit direcAVeilnomluy eveiiiiitf, where be had been tions. This is gratuitous information.
oil a busiuuss trip.
Considerable excitement existed for a
The mont delicate constitution t an safe- few minutes at the lower end of Main
ly uo Dr. J. J I. Mi'LeanVrar Wine Lung street yesterday morning, caused by the
llalsam. It in a eure. remedy for coulis,
The stove flue in the salo.su of voiee, and all throat and lung alarui of fire.
loon of Joho Clary ignited with the shingtroubles. For sale by C 0. Miller.
les on the roof, and had a fair start when
O. A. Copeland, assayer from Lake
discovered and extinguished by the pr- Valley, and family, arrived in llillalMjro nrietor and Mack Lewis. No insurance
on last night's coach to reside,
iB carried on the building, which is own
Charley Flliott Btarted for Denver this ed bv Mr. Burdick. Under the same roof
morning with a shipment of firtit class is the drugstore of C. C. Miller. A con
ex- ore from the Brush Heap mine.
ftigralion such as Kingston has just
holders' on
should
rieneed
proixirty
put
blohdiest,
gliin,
fscnly
ugly
Pimples,
HotH, Bores and ulcora, absiujHseH and their guard, and use all precautions in
tumors, unhealthy diseharpeB, nuch as
ti Tvuiitin2 a reeuronee of the
catarrh, eczema, ringworm and other same in our midst, as well as having the
foruns of skin diseases, are vmjtonis of
buildings well secured by insuianco.
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. H.
Sarsaparilla, for Bale by C. C.
The horse race last Sunday between
Millur, Druggist, llillsboro.
tho North Pereha pony and J. B. Mci'her-son'-s
Mrs. Hartleben and little daughter,
brown mare, brought together a
(iretcben, of Kingston, were guests of large crowd of interested siectiitoM at
Jlrs. N. Gallos the first of the week.
the lower end of Happy Flat. The race
The north wall of tho llillsboro
was for 10 a side, and distance 300 yards.
caved out on Tuesday last and Johnnie Lannon rode tho sorrel pony and
created considerable excitement for a Dell Chandler the brown mare, who came
time. No damage was done.
through the polos twelve feet ahead. The
was made nicely and the riding fair
start
Deputy Sheriff Otto brought AVilliam
and
squars, but the North Pereha pony
Hunter over from Fairview yesterday
is not a 300 yard horse. At the 175 yard
In
with
a
making
charged
"gun play."
ahead and when 200 yards
default of if 1000 bail he was lodged in jail. mark ha was
were reached the mare was ahead face
l'ven tho most vigorous aiid hearty peo- and eyes. Some small Bide betting was
ple have at all times a feeling of weari- indulged in, the largest amounting to d5
ness and lassitude. To dispel thin feeling
from Jake
take I'r. J. II. Mrloan's Saixaparilla ; it which was won by "Chroino"
, '
a,'! impart vigor and vitality.
For Bide Kepler and partner.
by C. C. Miller.
The Las Cruccs Daily News gleans
It is thought the new building of Mr. from the F.1 Paso Tribune of a recent date,
P.rown's, near the county clerk's oilhe, tho tragic ending by death of R. II. Jones,
will lie used for the lnaHquerade ball o:i editor of tho Ysleta Report, and hia five
tae 2L'd ir.st., and the supper will bo serv- children. The little folks hada playhouse
ed at the Union llotol.
in a cave on the bank of tho Rio Grande
while they were at play.
For a safe and certain remedy for fever which gave way
and iigue, use Dr. J. If. .McLean's Chills Mr. Jones in attempting to save them,
was also covered by tho crumbling sands
Somebody has stole our old blew hen
and died. .Mr. Jones established the first
1
wish they'd let her bee ;
paper ever published here the Advance
She need lew lay 2 eggs a day,
and from hero went to Lordsburg
And Sundays she'd lay 3
where he engaged in the same business a
But we cannot print it all only enough
number of years. lie is remembered
to show that we were justifiable in kill- here as a
kindly and pleasant gentlenmu.
ing him.
Joe Reunard, of Kingston, was in the
Diz.inoss, nausea, drownsinees, distress
after eat injr, can be cured and prevented city Tuesday to attend expressing some
by taking Dr. J. II. Mclean's biver and ore samples to New York from tho VeteIsiilnov pillets little pills, fur Bale by C.
ran mining claim at Kingston. Ho sent
C. Mi'iler.
a number of pieces, among which was ore
Tho SucccFFor3 to Verrnnlt & cariying wire gold plainly seen by tho
Gallon have just received a Cue lot naked eye. He also had in the little conof wall paper.
signment, quartz carrying native silver,
Mr. Meal returned from Chctopa, also quite visible. This is front what was
Kansas, Tuesday evening, bringing Mrs. formerly known as the Nevada Group, in
Mead and her neice, Miss Maggie Mead, the lower silver belt of the Black Range,
with him. Mrs. Mead has boon enjoying and about one mile east of Kingston. The
a visit to friends, but is quite glad to re- ore was sent east as samples to show minof tho
turn to her old love, i. e., llillsboro.
ing men and experts the character
and richness in order to have the
ore
A nobby lino of Hats nt the
properties worked or, to raise money for
llillsboro Mercantile Company's that
purpose, the "Kansas City Mining
etoro.
Rureau" took hold of the group once, but
If health and life are worth anvlhing, their actions were not satisfactory to the
and vou are feeling out of sorts and tired owners and the agreement was revoked
out, tone up your system by taking Dr. J.
off. ince then mat ters have
II.
Sarsuparrilla, for sale by C. and declared
d
V. Miller.
stood as novv found. Should Mr.
succeed in prohis
and
and family, of White
Mr. It.
means to work their claims, then
Oaks, has moved into the McDonald res- curing
Udeed
Kingston will bo the bonanza
idence and expect to make this place
of New Mexico.
camp
their future home. Mr. Debarge is in
charge of tho new concentrator, and asJust received, two cars of Corn
sures us that the new plant will be a suc- and Oats at the llillsboro Mercancess.
tile Co.'s store.
Sick headache,
billiousness, nausea,
A t arl.
I'osliveness, are promptly and agreeably
banished by Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver
and other friends of
The
undersigned
and Ki!nv Pillets (little pills.) For sal
John Mynott, wish to return
late
the
C.
C.
Miller.
by
thanks to the people of llillsboro and
Judge KUiott goes to Ilermosa next surrounding country for the many acts of
Wednesday to attend to legal business kindness shown us during the death and
f )r some of his numerous clients.
funeral services of our lamented friend,
death cast a shadow and
Dry Goods and Notions a spe- whose tragic,
our midst.
in
Mernt
the
gloom
Hillsborough
cialty
Mike Lynch.
store.
cantile

HAPPENINGS.

Me-L.a-u'

.

!

"

Mouulmlii
Wednesday night those who found
r.l.'asiirn in 1h imruilt from 8 to 11 O cloi
witnessed a lajautilul sin'ctacle by the
rays of the partially full moon falling up
on tho Black Range, now covered with
thick mantle of snow. Immediately ov
r ir;i!iVniM ami nxtnirliutf to near the
base of the mountains, was a fiery blai
cloud, over which the light of the moon
passed in golden splendor and lighting
up the snow and clearly defining the out'
lines and atnpitheaterof the Biiowy range
with daz.ling brilliancy. Tho scene was
doublv grand, which pen nor pencil can
lien and women have
not descri'ue.
guilts! the worl I over to find food for their
minds and objects of grandeur for the
vision, but thev bavo missed it all by not
having one gratifying glance at the beauties of this one panoramic, view by tlie
pale light of 'ho moon last Wednesday
night.
The citizens at tiie placer mines below
town are malms a vsyoo rea l for the
to the new
tro'.sportaion of their
mill id Cold Spring.). Tlie distance is
about five miies and v.il! Uiopcm;d by cutting, tilling and grading, etc. 'i he roa I and
work commenced at Full. t's store, at tho
lower end of (Jr.iyback gulch, thence up
the gulch toits head where it vroW8 the
a'ld down to the
passinlha
mill. Mr. Crane inaugurate I the movement which met vvithf. hearty rc.qiouse
from everyiwdy on both si lea of Hie
run;0. Money and work, have been subscribed quite liberally and work inlying
pushed vigorously and at this writing is
far towards completion.
I

s

No need to take those big eathart ic pills ;
one of Dr. J. II. Mclean's Liver and
Kidney I'illets is quite sufficient and
more agreeable, sold by C. C. Miller,
Druggist, llillsboro, New Mexico.

Oar K'liiMiiy No'iool.
representative of the Auvocate atservices at the
tended the Sunilay-schoschool house last Sunday morning, and
was very agreeably surprised at finding
a so handsomely finished hall as there he
mot with. Inside, the school house has
been recently painted a faultless white,
and tho furnishings are quite nice and
Fine chandeliers ornament
substantial.
the ceiling from overhead, and at th resr
end or stand is a clock, a Sunday-schoo- l
map, a tine church organ, chairs, etc.,
while the entire seating capacity of tho
building is occupied by patent school
desks. The attendance on this occasion
wan fair, but could have been lielter.
There were a number of ladies present,
and alarger number of girls and boys.
Four gentlemen only were present, and
one of these tlie minister, Rev. T. M.
Harwood, of Socorro, who conducted the
exorcises of the morning and ahemarda
ppoke interestingly from the passages of
scripture just read. The organ was presided over by Mrs. Donahue, assists I by
two other ladies in vocal music, the congregation joining. The singing was remarkably Hue and elicited in tho breast
of the scribe many rounds of silent praises. The school is w ell organized and, so
far as we know, very liberally patronized,
and incuts every Sunday at D o'clock a. m.

Company's

Mr. IIardwicket of this plai'e, has
bought the blac.ksmith.BU.op of T. A. Tate,
of
Vallay, and has moved his famito
that
ly
point.
There are times when a feeling of lassitude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure Moo'l, to furnish the elements of health and strength.
The bevt remedy for purifying the blood
if. Dr.. I. II. Mi beau's Sarsaparilla, for
ale by C. C. Milh-r.

Dr. F. T. (iiven and wife, of Auburn,
Me.., arrived in town on Sunday last and
The Dr. is a graduate
exiiei-- t to remain.
of Kellcvue Medical college, New York

rnu:ie disorders of
the whole system becomes
.1,
hr .1 II. Mi l in ii ' Sarsana- rilla vi feets the process of digestion uud
assnmlatio, ana inns makes pure pioua.
For sale by C. C. Miller.

rnnpQ nf
the liver, an--

l

Funeral of Johit

.

The funeral and burial services of the
late John Myuott, took plaeo at 2 p. m.
while the Advocate
last Saturday
was yet in press, "f ho services were conducted at the court house by Rev. N. W.
Chase, of Kingston, by thorites and. burial service of the Methodist Fpiseopal
Church. The remains were followed to
their last resting place, by tho largest
of peoplo met here togother in
some time. Tho deceased was well liked,
and had hosts of friends throughout his
extensive mining experience and acquaintance, and the friends and relatives far
across the deep waters can have the consolation of knowing that their licreaved
friend and brother was among a generous
and christian people. Sadness was depicted on every face, for sorrow went
deep to the heart of even the most hardened frontiersman, and in the procession to the little cemetery on tho hill were
seen those who have wituessed death in
its most extreme and horrible form. Silence dwelt irf the air about the new
mound of earth which was te hide the
remains of him who was so fondly cherished in life. Sullenly the red dirt fell upon
the coffm, and when the work was done,
and the spirit had returned to Him who
gave it, it seemed strange to leave him
ftiintlny KUM ntcriirei at the fonrt who was so recently among us.
Itonne.
It will lie a long time before the gloom
which has settled over the camp like a
Rev. Mr. Harwood, of Socorro, preached to a large audience of our citizens at great pall wears awlV, and never will
the Court House last Sunday night. His the name and nolde acts of "Jack" be
remarks were earnest and deeply interested the congregation with their proMrs.
Criger, of the Ornnd
foundness and originality. The audience
the se- Central hotel, Ilermosa, S. M.,
joined with the choir in rendering
lections of music given out by the minis- lias rented the hottd to her daughto ter, Mrs. Ida lleilly, who will, after
ter, and the services from Utfinninj
and
Uje 10th of tliis month, titkeenlne
ending were quite interesting
and chris- management. The Accommodations
ly aplealed to the moral
elo-qe- nt

will be first-clas- s
in every respect,
tian asiiect of the Jieoplo. No appointthe table being furnished with
the
shakment was made for the future,
aflorda.
City, and has Ih'CH practising his pr
er men ly intimating that it would lie his everything the market
cannot do
fura number of years in his native
The
conduct
to
public
desire
worship
traveling
and
pleasure
town. He will fill a long felt want in this here as often as circumstances would ad- better than give this hotel their
47
first
a
diss
physician, mit of.
community, i.e.,
patronage.
and his charming wife w ill he a valuable
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the and Fever Cure : it is warranted to cure.
accession to our soch'ty.
's
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist,
Mercantile
toHillslioronpih
Mrs. lWtwick is expected to arrive
store,
California.
from
morrow
jfes-se-

Com-jmuy-

Kcllvr, Miller & Co.

I'D)'

poicnfii

nmrnpuiiHmpr

ULIiiLIIHL

iUiL!IUI!nlHUI0L.

Sierra County.

PBT GOODS.

Xi'rtt
Boots d,xxd
Slices,
Caps, 2LMjLTX1Gir9 Xxc&y,

BnlMiHg Material
and HlLSSOGROa

Given Away,

Examine tho stock of Furniture
and Carpots ot tho Hillsborough
Mercantile Company s Btore. "

HORSE FAIR!
:

20 x 54 Inches,

A

Ren-nar-

Dol-arg- e

llrUilillliK

Last Thursday was groundhog day.
Many curious and mystified stories and
traditions are in vogue in regard to the
origin of this epoch in the shortest month
in the year. Tradition goes that if a
WHOLESALE & HEX AIL DEALKKS IN
groundhog emerges from his hole on the
1 lib of
ou
shadow
and
scos
bit
February
the ground or elsewhere, that he immediately darts back and remains forty days
and forty nights. In other words, tradiWe Carry tho Largest and Best Selected Stock ia
tion would have us believe, if upon that
day the sun si lines out at any time it will
te storm v and boisterous weather during
that period. But neither history 01 tra
We Buy From First Hands, aud Uur Prices Defy Competition.
dition mentions the fact or puts up the
Our Stock of
grub what the animal subsists uihjii (birring those forty dreary days, merely inti
mating that he goes back and pulls the
hole in after him.
But while we are writing this, Tom
Lundy, G us Anderson and another gen
tleman steps in uixjn us, and predicting
tho intent of the ieneil marks, tells us
that it was St. Valentine's Day.
"St. Valentine," said Mr. Lundy, "was
tho patron saint of love and matrimony
and upon that day people, wore w ont to
iret married and birds mate. In short
the whole animal creation seems inclined
We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Aro Complete.
to turn their thoughts to love."
Of late, however, tins latter theory lias
AWoatiou.'
swallowed up the former and rendered it
CS-LAcustom
almost obsolete. But it is the
yet
VALLEY
for the young man to send his best girl a
valentine, and rtc vena, to more firmly
cement the bonds of love and friendship.
But as to either one or the other of these
stories tho Advocate will very willingly
The Beautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,
allow everybody to bo their own judges,
and weave such stories of Luicy about
-THE them as pleases their imagination, and we
will bo correspondingly happy.

OF FOKKK1TU KK.
IIillsiiohopoh, SmnnA Co., N. M.,
NOT1CK

January

To AVilliam Killev. of parts unknown,
or the unknown heirs of William Killey,

you are hereby notified that I have
one hundred dollars ($100) upon
the "Iowa B.dle" mining claim and one
hundred dollars ($100) uiou tho "Wild
Cat" mining claim, in labor and im- im.veiiieids. upon said claims, both situ
ated ia the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra county, Territory of Now Mexico,
as will appear b; certificate filed on the
!ith dav of .lanuery. 1MH, in the office 01
tho Recorder of said county, said expenditure being udo by mo iiou each
of said mining clauiis in order to hold
them under the provisions of Section
2;2i Reviseil Statutes of the United
States and being the amount required to
hold them for the year ending DecomW
8Ust, 1SHS, and if within ninety days, alter this notice by publication, you fail or
refuse to ( ontribiito your prooition, viz.. :
One bah" of said expenditure, as
your interest in said claims wili untlie property of the subscriber
1.
der said suction
1

Jh.hsr

BY

It, 1880.

II. Chan.

BUOTIIFR IN BLACK.
Two or three years ago a negro boy on
my place, near Franklin, Kentucky, was
tormented with an apparently incurable
of Scrofula, which lasted him a long
time and gave him great trouble. Alter
I titleiiglh
trylngmany other remedies,store
in this
wont to Dr. Morris' drug
place and bought several bottles of S. S.
anil
nothing else, ho
S., by taking which,
was fully and permanently cured. He is
now a stout man, and at the time I commenced giving him S. S. S. tho bones
were working out of bis arm could but
use oee arm, and tho doctors aid nothing
could do hi.vi any good; bm I bad tried
S. S. S., and seen" it tried, and felt that it
would 1 uro him.
John H. Oranubb
Franklin, Ky., Dec. IS, 1S88.
--

ROSA BON

Sl'I'l'I.KMlCNTAL

FOK

following-n-

THE

WEEKLY
GLOBE TENDEMOCRAT
TAGl S,
-

ONLY $1 PER YEAR.
Tostmasters or Newsdealers will receive your subscription, or
remit to
GLOBE PRINTING CO., Si. Louis.
Send for Sample Copy

.

TIE UNION I0TEI
HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

HeadqssswSes tin Wiiners,
CaiSlenseai ami Travelers.
BOARD

BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

TROOP.

N. M., January 14 1880.
Notice is hereby given that the
amed
settler has filed notico of his
intention to make supplemental final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will lie made liofore probate
clerk, Sierra lomily, llillsboro, N. M., on
March 4, ltii'J. via : Pedro Armijo on 0,
K. 'J57, for tho
nw1; section 0, tp 14,
rango tl w.
Iln names the following witnesses to
upon, and
prove bis continuous residence
cultivation of, said land, via : Joseph N.
Durand, Benito Armijo Juan Armijo,
Cosmi Albetius, of Sierra county.
Lpmcnd G. SlllKI.PS.
lh'gister.

EUR,

TO EVERY NEW SUBSRI11ER OR RENEWAL;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ls Chucks,

II

Mrs. Anna OrcKNOKTii,

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

i

1)KAK
I was the victim of the worst Catarrh
deaf
that 1 ever heard of. I was entirely
in one ear, and all the insido of my noso,
including part of tho bone, sloughed off.
No treatment benefited me, and physicians said 1 would never bo any better. I
took S. S. S. as a last resort and it baf en1 have been well four
tirely cured 1110.
asd no sign of return of thatdread-Ju- l

years
disease.

Mns. Joski'Iiink roi.iuix,
Due West, S. 0.
Swift's Piiecifie is entirely a vegetable
medicine, and is the. only medicine that
has ever cured blond poisoning, scrofula,
blood humors and kindred diseases. Send
for our Isxiks on Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
Tin: Siviit Si'ccii'ic ( o.,
Drawer H, Atlanta, Oa.
How In

liala Mih

anil MlmiKlli

I'se after each meal Scott's F.mulsion
It is as palatable
with Hvpophosphites,

as iiiilk and easily digefled. The rabidity
improve with
jilh which delicate jeoplo
ts use is wonderful. Cse it and try your
As a rema iy for Consumption,
weiglit.
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is unPlease r.i i ; "I used Scott 's
equalled.
Kmulsion in a child eight months old
imds
with good results. He gained four
in a very short time." Tho. Prim, M. D.
Alabama. "1 gave Scott's Kinulsion toa
with
gentleman Oo vears old, troubled
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excelArBroken
lent results." J. C. Casou,
row, Ala.

Just received by the Hilisboro
Mercantile Company one car load
Pride of Denver Hour,

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

mnrrr humt
1

i

Goods

pai

uiiLuUiy,

JAMES E. MCARDLF,

Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is,
the building
1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle,
comin which the business is still carried on being the first
in Kingston.
plete frame building erected
of
The Finest Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars
the place.
Always in Stock. Don't forget

A. L. GIBSON,
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,
at my Old
I. have
Having lately returned iron) Arizona,
at
Work
llio
Beet.
(Stand, and ma prepared to do
wd

STOCK BRANDS.

NEW I'OKEH DEVICE.

New Route Across the
tinent

AllMKJ JtUNO IJKOS.

"

The VmfiiOiollan9

con- -

!

Tho Schema Oonoooted by an
pecunious Mtaaourlftn.

IHU YHON 4 CO

Im-

MRS. D. G, MEREDITH,

An Inmranoa feature by Which the FeaJ fllven au
sible Loss of fc.wry
Agreed Limit Ksplanalioo, of
too Nyslem.

llnr

Tha newest tiling among tlin loon) deriv
tees of tha National name, poker, ia the ad-riIon of an Insurance feature, by which
the possible loss of every player la limited
to given amount agreed upon in advance.
A
lawyor explained the a) stew
thus to a Ht. Louia Utpulidg reporters
" Poker ia vicious In throe rosperta: (1).
The player can not poealtily guard against a
streak of bad luck, which may involve tho
Iom of mora money than bu cun afford to
(ii). The frame lasts too long, and i
l.n;
continued beyond the time whoa it should
to ended by the plea of tho loser fur another chanee; and (8). Tha winner has too
(,'reut an advantage ovnrlhe phiyor who 1
out of luck, out of china, ami liua already
)w I morn than ho oan afford.
" Iiy the addition of tho new insurance to
the ttumo, the poaaiblo losses aro ubsolutuly
limited, and ovory group of pluyera ran In
the amount which thoy can Individually afford to loao with absolute certainty. Tho
pime can bo atoppod ut any hour atrrood
npon, aa every player haa auid in ailvoitco
lliat he could aflord to lose tyie amount
ulated, and honoe ran not make the sympa.
thy pica for more time to got even ; and in
the muttor of the temporarily rich oppress.
inn tho temporarily poor, the man who hna
crossed tho limit and lost Im atako can afford alwaya to draw and tout tho truth of
the time-wor- n
statement that it la all in the

draw.'
"Aa an Illustration, aoy that five Rntle-me- n
sat down for an evening's enuirtaln-men- t
Tboy oolong to the class who enjoy
tho frame, but who neither wish to win a
conirado'a money nor part with their own
ncyond a point which will muke tho pamo

I'oatofflce, Jam Poloninit, Hierra eonnty, V.
M.
Alliums ranch, Hierra county.
Kur iiiarka, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same us cuttle but on left
tihoulder.
Additional ftrniuln.
'ef' np- - Home
on left
have same on side

l(n,

IVialoaioo, KiiuIm, a.m.
eiiHt xlope Cahallo moautains on
ooriiHuo jvoi muorta
Kar mark, undorbit each ear.
Horse brands,
left hip.
Cattle branded on left side.

B. S.

KS

KiJ

W O left aide.

tfj right hiii,
53 right thiKh.

fci eel.

nlifjl
right bip.
f

on ll'u "anienuimal

h

Jobu hulliraa.

-

iii'Hrt.

JiHko

""'a

Hliey, N.

& RIO GEANDK, ATLAN
TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI
FIC AND KOUTHPUIN
PACIFIC
RAILROADS.

Lake

FurnUhet UuBnt Routt to any Point Eat!
or horth 1
BECAUSE: It linn a tplemUd roadbed
laid for tho niont part with Steel Rails

4

CO
P

O.

ur

Ktijflu, Sierra coon
Kange
ViM brand on hor
uiiUi-original b'and.

Lnvft.

Home 'nai.d,
uu left iiiji.

Olher bran.li on hurteit and cattle

Vnt

Auidie ranch, rnnue on LendwiterKof the
upper una, Hierra county, r. ()., Grafton,
n. ai. r.iir iuhik, tinderslope left, awnjlow
fork ripbt. Home ln.ind 1IM (connected)
on left hip or shoulder, also 'i on left hip.

me
brand An cattlt
voiteii unU ruu on uvi k.

Ill.uk Kuigp On"!

mm

ou vat, bui iu

C.

Khiivo. wait tltf
Of the I ; lack Knapr
lloiKf bmnrl, O '
'i her coi
hi l
O
(n
ur
tutii aide
j ihcr

!..

NH BliOTHEHS.

HECA USE :

At Reduced Ratet
ICHT Sleeping Cars through from Dem
mi?, n. M., to Kangas City without
hange. Through to

Eiagstsa

nking connection for all traina to and from
Lake Valley, for Hills boro and Kingston, fuu-Time. New anil Comfoi table Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with trains leaving Lako
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of nil trains; arriving in Hilliaboro
and Kingston every afternoon:

BECAUSE : It has the finefst enuioment
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